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WRITE, WIRE or 'PHONE ....T.ESSIER'S i"'SURANeE AO 
i' ... ~o .. ~o.,..,..o.,..,..ow .. ~0M11•~ 0 0 0 0 
. . 
McAo·oo ts ·stilt 
• 
• 
·Premier 1V1acD.onald '-Hopes 
·with Premier Her~lot Gn 
·sMIT-.~·-a- ~~E~S--TO ------:, \ A_ ppcalll~derCns:--1' c. P. R.'ReportsSurph~s r~~~~-Squadro_n -~-·-itt-ERRIOl 
. , , t11r ' -- -· - I Visits San Francisco ' 
. , !, , ,1 M~TREAL, July 8- Thc nrgumcnt OTTAWA, July 8-Tho Cllnodlan _ . 
. . ' f.• hr il\c apponl or the six men con- 1 National ~•il~·~i·s had •n operaring San Frnncl1co. July I-Eleven Brl· · I~ M ~oaa demoed 10 be hnng~ October 24th fo_r ~urplus _during the lour months • ~nd· tiV> battle craft, the first large Brirlsh I . ~ the murder ?f Henn Cleroux, on April :'ng Ap'll or, , ,811.135 In cqmpar;.son ~uadro~ ro enter a ljniled States port , !st, whe n the Hochclogn Bonk1collec- with n deficit of 11H9.288 in, Che ·cor- for forty years, J~I 111irough tion cor was riOcd or 5142,288, has responding mon:hs oh the , prcv' ou5 Go\1~n Gate ye11e~d tCJ~'-ll; .a visir 
- been .SCI for Scptcm)lcr 15th. The ap- i·ear, accordlog 10 •the ( Btlre:iu or to the !unit d Srarej 0 t~: ~ill- home WITHl1~AW 
~LSO . fiini; louis Morel, Tony Fran)f, Leo account«! for $2,413,658 of the to•~I the world over. They were hcadOd by M D Jd J A. • "n Lt Av ts f I [a pent is on beholr ' or Giuseppe • Sera- , Statistics. Lines in h\: ~itcd Sr• ts from ~lour bf the B tlsh Domi:nioM . · Da.ils, Fronk Gambino and Mik" V•l- ; in the four months or 1924, C!L10~iuo the bartle cru. iscr Rood, rhe mlgb.ric51 f ~C ,Olla S .~OXlOll~ ··~~ ., cnr'M·.- The principal .rc11Son or rhe line• for S l,3d7,47T. • ou\.ing th~"•r.•c .dr '111 ' fighting crlfr J~oai. Ji.! , the Settlement · 
. . · I· ~ . e,C¥T Is the con1ent1on that the ,menths the C.P.R. hod on1 ~P,C<Ollng squadron entered the (Boy the :Hood I· 
• / • crll-11 had !'o right to rry ScroHni. ot 1surplus-or S5,4TI,308 in 19211, in 1921 fired • ~ntionol salute of 21 gu~. to . r . . -. 93rd Ballot SePs Deadlock More. Hope.!. tho:. ~amc tame In the so.me hcmng,onc or $3,926,540. which Port Scort . rcplied,.. '<(lco-.1\d- PARIS,· Juty 8-A compro/"ase plan ·1enlemen1 · ar aar dll-U 
with tJi<;.. orher five, he being under *'· o miral S!r Fredcrlcli 'Field, commlll1der ,!or sontlnul~g rhe Reparaho~s Com- I \\'hltll .m.tJ' baYa' e"'8tei Jess Than Ever In Detnocratic· sopnrore indicrmcn,r. Wunt.ed TD Be .Left Alone or the squadron. sent 'th'• following miss/on n control of rhe execution of
1
Briraln and France • . tr~ 
C t • __ message ro the Associated Press for rhe experts pion will be. proposed lo dcnt e were reqltlred, It dMiW on ven 1on .. Left For Ba~dad NEW YORK, July 8-Bec'ausc hd tb'b- t>ebpie •or tb United States. On Pri~~ Minister ".\•cdonald, of Grear In rhe .rate O! )Ila !tealth, dli 
' . . - • , wu Rooded with reqntsrs to ' pose for entering the Golden Gab: I desi re, on Brita1n1 by Premier Herriot, when the s•id, as he wa JIOt lltllO trs 
NEW YORK, July 8-A conrcren<4' 
1
would he accept 1he Ocmocrollc Prcsl- BJJSH IR,E; PERSIA, July 8-Unitcd phorogrophers and ro 'tlleer newspaper lbchalr of the British SPj'Ci•I Se";cc Br.l~Th and Frc~ch Premiers meet 1 lookcd ~orn and IU •bowlna 
or Smilll manqers durinc recess dentin! nomin•rlon. racgat'I\ said he Slates nrmy airmen on world Righi 1 intervitwcrs 1 on his 85th birthda1· 'to· squtt~ron. to send hcorilosr grcellngs thas 1 •lternoon, 11 wos said on got>J ly rhe crrecca of an allld: II( 
1
., ~'?'Lved hero 10-day and left Jarcr Cor ·day, John D. •Rockefeller, sr .. aurhor- ro the people of Jhc. United Srotes. •uth ri~ r~ is. morning. 'The Repora- chitis contracted. dnrlt11 bit 
Ba&dad.. ized a.. statement through his publicity rlon Comm1~1on, un~r this arrange- Welsh tour. 
• representative .asking• as o favor to be f\ig I?orcst Fire In B. C. , men '. \\'OUld decide wliether Germany ----.---
yl,\~tary Rc<tuction . left nlpnc, and adding the lbllowinc 1 • • __ I was in defoulr. bur • separate . boi!.y Goiter T,rnced ~ brfcr personal dccroration: Mr. Rocke- VA,NCOUVER, B.C.. July Sf-Thou- wou . be created 10 de1e1minc whrr~cr To Snow \Vi 
feller Is well ond happy on his 85th sands or ncrcs or logged o"er and tim- rhe lHefaulr "'':9 voluntnry. • Wll\NIPEO, Man., Jub' 7 _ 
of Maaqement of the Canodlnn No- birthd,•y, wirh his many Crien'ds obour , bcr land in Southern British CotUmbln, . nmlnatlon or 1100 aebool abUdna Gfiiit 18JI t th IJ f him, and hns no special mcsslll:c ex- conot district nrc ablat e. I Lq)NDON, July 8-Premier Moc- re•ulted In lbe pronoaiicemat 
way accep • • 0 er ~ ccpr grolitudc ror all his blessings. 1 · j l donald, accompanied by his •~·o score- pro .. lence or colter amons 111- WIS 
af the railway to hove rhcor No •omnn wlio k~o .. ·a all nilout hor raries and Sir Eyre Crowe, permanent cau•cd by s now •ater In Shoal IAiD. 
..sarle9 ledueed one day's pay per Big· Fire Jn Ontario To~'TI I 0, n hcarL will 1011 ull that Is l~,Undh Secretary or the Foreign Olllce, a body 50 aquarem Ilea In area.a IUlilt 
J BUENOS. AIRe$< J :r 1liin month durlnc the period or curtailed he Ilea rt. . left for Paris this morning for a con- ed 40 mll• to Lbe nortll-t, frilill 
a 1 alJ ~ "° • receipts, 11 11 pointed out the Prcsi- ROCKLAND. ONT., July 8-Thc posr • • • Cerevce wirh Premier Herriot. Prior which the municipal aupplT la dnrirll. attY• idred and llfty pel'IOllS. were ltllled and d SI Ii Th 
111 1 
Jomce ~inc stories ond n number of cuelles ln tho nlr arc bu Ill for m~n ro is departure Macdonald ralkcd Dr. Duncan llcRae oald Iodine wn14• ~:·~.::!,f.·~ ~::~ . ent, r tnry ornton w contr • • · · · · · · 
- ililotl: McAdoo two bundretl lnJutCd durln& the In· ti'ute h 
1 
j, d d d 1 bOUSC.'1 hnd been destroyed by seven asleep and Cools: honsea made or , wuh n1wspapermen regarding hi• have to be Introduced Into the ....... Saillh 
355




afn s xth~cn~50u00Qn ~· 1 ° " Ip m in 3 ••rec Hre ~·hi ch is sweep- ' wood and atcne arc reared by toll I vis ii " 'hich, he said, must be talkcn Three hundred children bet.;een lite • r.1, yw, ars n a year rom 1s , sa ory. · · · r · 1 · ' as id -· h' d · f '11"'es t 12 d 1• f u - . Paulo Brazil Friday ni&hl accordlft• If accepted ir is tho .. •hl rhe olllcers' 1i~2 the town. -As•istancc h:lJl been re· anld Loo•· e.~ w is earnest esire or I- o an • '!'•re ound to ~Ye 
.,... . • • ' ... ' • -. • ;r • ~ I 1 goiter. 
. . - r to relinble Information r-i•cd here. voluntary CUI would Ins -ol!lr as long ccived from Ottawa. . ' 
NEW YORK, Julr 8--Senaror Ral· - as th~ reauctiQn In hours for men in !l~==== 
aton telephoned Th~ T~art to- 1 .lllV£CTl81! J!f TRB shops or throughout .h~ si·stem rs · 
nlcht< thar under no c:lrcumsranecs EVll1"l'IG .lDVOC.AD continued. , l I 
. . ( I 
(f.@@@(~}~~r$-$-$'@®®·:!)~-$€@€€-@€€1\'WJ@®®9®®-'~@.~-@-®@€~ 
®. . f ~1\ ~ It wil1 PAY YO~ .to investigate our ~ 
~ excellent contracts. ~pecia! · feat~res, ~ 
i DOUBLE INDEMNITY AND -TOI Alt r J DISABILITY BENEFITS . ,! I 
~ No Me?ical E~amination . up t-0 .Two Thou~and 
Call, ring,, 
1
or: write · . 
, 
J. A. 1"acKENZIE 
. ' Manager for Newfoundland l . 
. ... . . ' 



















All Boxl·Fronts ·May Be MJxed 
I froJb th~ · followio,;- brands0 -tems. Bellbaey, 
Capstan, Player·s, Virginia and Jacbo~. 
IMPORTANT 
Box f roots •art be tied up in bandies of tie II•~ 
dred and pl~ialy 11_1arked -with the Collpetlttr's fall 
. nam.: and address. . 
Cl~~i~~ Dfte. ~eft 
....__ ..Wut~~?" abe p~ •Ait.11 
• • t " · · · I you wollld I Ir-It woul~ mue Jt ao 
. £1':DJZ: SAC!?: ~.:: ~~~~~~m~~~~o=~· ~~ . 
· · • lau1hed hoarsely, and •tme1hln1 in 
I AFLOA.T Jt the lauch, In the look n his face, 
j. ' '!) rri&hlened her. ' 
» "Bruce !» broke from h r white llpt. 
• ~- He lauched again. f Now Discharging Ex S.S. INGLEBY. • ." You shan't be worried by 1he a1&i11' 
Boo' y · "'- or me any more, Jess. It's coOd·bY • . . k , our Orde,r Now. l "' 1h1a 11-...:.sObd~l>Y · forenrt" .. 
' ·· . lf!i Her hand now closed cln his. 
.. t~ • • "' ~ ... •'Wha. t-wba1 do you ftlC:&n.?' ' ahc 
I " · H ' MURRA' v p~; · ·c+o . 1.:1 A. ~ .Skcd' him, wilh vague alarm and fear . 
. ft
1 
{' ~ . 'I. er;- ' 
11 
".a.~I I),' ~· His , eyes sunk bcforei hera. How 
. , . • , . • , . . ~ could he tell' her 1ha1 bis~ only way or • • 
,BECK'S COVE · . , , , ST JOHN'S "" forcen!ng her wa.s by pluncing into you, I ahall go to the "vii ~t thll. face wblcb,· lboalll It 
. • . . • '. SF the \'Orlcx or disslpuion, by drowning double. I ~not alYO' JOI\ up. You ly • Utt!, 1llp of tSllltOll 
·· · ' ' ' the remcmbr,P.ce ol her 1n the slouch aro the llaht, the life of 1931 llf61 Toll iJM f- la' die~~~W"W~Q'11fWUftlflJ of a recklesli, conac!enceleas Loddon me- I don't a.st you lor • p,_ir..-,. he r~ bl~; ~ 
· . . . . nre? b111 tell me, If I try, to fqrset •ad fall, .wont ,•Inly dp 
"Never·· mind," he said. "Wb•t Ir t· llnd 'that Yll1I aod4ou> OlllJ'<"..., tila ctali'!ld'$i; 









rang in her heorr, ond fl'lled it with be d clesllllCliall ~ wUI 
joy, . sod and despo! rfdl 1'oy-bu1 1'oy, docs ii mauer? What does it manert•een me llll~ • I BvelY .. laiao who1 becomes or me? Don't pay any come to me? Say It, Jell!!'° nllt 111 
all the same I • . la 1 J ., h The mad coojradktloa 11f bla ..:,,1.u' 
" I cnn't he! i'1" he sdid. ''Mind I Attention to my v 1119• cu. ""OU& • """"""' 
• . P ' • tho1 • won't trouble you any more-" Imoto bor: with • 
&l\'e )'OU fair warning. ~ told your The tears rplled. down her meeb, d~. 
fo1hcr . thot I woul~ 001 giyc you up. tind tbe aliht of them maddened .Ill~ • ·~ 
~.~~~:·~:: •:::., Y~~•t ~·~~ngyo~o •• ~~ b ":y Hc~ven, 1 I e!"J not ' do ~'!:'.. ~ 
ror me, there by lhc river? \Veil, you ro el ouf 1 ereell' Y· ~~.:!ii'""" 
- • • ongo o my ·~ .,._ -.>< gave .yourself 10 me, nod you belong 1 1 if 1 I '•" i::{;!'.:1 to ·me!'' I \'e you up; ose ,iu• ~ 
She shook her heod. · · ' 
"Yes!'' he s3id rcsolu1cly, s tubborn· 
ly. •tAnd 1 s1ick to 1Q_a1•" 
She looked hclp!essly lrom side to 
~de -~ "1-1 musl go now,' ' she said. 
Trying lo forget "An~ I niust lcBvc Ra\•cnhurst. J 
I 11 
•, · cannot s tay and tf\CC? )1ou-to hear yoc 
0 No; I've- fto t cone,"· he s:iid. He talk like lh!s. Ah, )'OU know l c.an-
wn.ssilcnt n ~moment, staring moodily not 10 
before him; then he went on; " I meant I His hcurt ,smote himi. N6,f/ I.anding · (fJ_9] 
to-I tried to ; but I couldn' t manacc "forgi\le ~ 111e Je~s '" he snid in 3 ... h un_...:-:~:..:.n l""'lt~~ Jt 
1·1 You m•y thin• 1' t s trange but I · ' • · 'Kt. Sc t. ....._u•11• · anJI ah# woh to the lflllad ,Of 
· .. "" • low \'01cc th:u w:l.! almost hoorsc. "1 • 
fl nd it impossible· God knows 1 don't , h . b di 1 , b h horse• hoof• as it clltllred at break· & n en !Iii'. ' nm ""c nv1ng 3 y, Know; ut t c th II • ook "'- •• 
s1g t o you as rlvcn ,. 11 mos: , .,n.1 1 wl h - •r • CCI much comfort and consolation in . h I h d . rrV I 5 0 0 0 n neck pACC down ° ne. t 1 • - AIPJICll•m ....... bein& ncar~ou-but I con'1 go!" d .. . Bruce went up to town the same '' d ne t yo..-. you lllll no. 
She wine and a piteous look"comc m~.,--. 11 .. h ' d I J e·1cning. He had some \'cry good engqed," he so.Id. After alt, thOuc.h 
into her pale face f . 
1
" '' }y0 owahy'
11 
s c sai • a most I rooms in the lillle 11rcc1 chat lends he was not particularly fond of lho fmllc', who sits opposl:e )'Oii,. h:iles 01,b1fll'. iliiil. 
· a1nt y. ou s m not meet me • c 1 Id be be h • tl t·" ,__ 1 hb w, lt fl) ott""itlf'2iriili 
"Don't-please don' t speak to me . . . . r 1 1 111 RED BRI K ,· out or Park Lone-rooms which~erc m•n- t wou lier tan s11 or. i·ou ••e p~ .... n. seven at I•• i:to- \-D F •• agn1n, 1l 1s my nu t. w go out . • • GI ..... . k I ·---• 1,~" Id b-!W like thot l" she pleaded . " I know it is r E 1 d.. • • worth so .many guineas per inch, and 3lonc and broodmg. ave wa,.. ._nl>, ~ ..... long1ni: 10 site ll 3rge .. tKU tou .,nice "'.Oil ••win 




di ' · I so small that he often declare 1hnt w•rs · amus)ng, and, perh3ps-tho.inh dinn r knirc in:o you, and, nor being ' 11one o~ dtdollng die dllliilif, ,s .•1,,,,if!'':\: 
" F. . ,,; h id 
1 1 
h Cmt. c _c~c ••m
1
_ck' so ou Y he ,...,. afreid to stretch himself lest Bruce did nor think it probablc--hc able to do so, in the present un· scorn and Incredulity • 
. d horg1lve rr.d.e ~ e sd• .. ,•rcmu obus y; •hat dono,n, hs1111ng• ' ·e ,• s1ha1ue ar . Ha~ and Soft , he should knock the "1111 out His t ni!gh1 distracl Bruce's mind, d"a"' jt n tu"i'l state or so:icty. is secretly ! ITo be Conlin~) 
an c cane ~ ~9 rwar . am a rutc t e en o t e Jnnc. ca.ug lti I c tone; 1u • if 1 1 h Pl"O T 
an da bcasl jtO have said ) t. I know;' and di'!'OSI heard the word. " I drive ·.:, J - ' , va~et was married ! 0 3 clever younc Ra war. h on y dorjan our or two,' ' I'll ~-~ -*6'ua:'1*1(*'tj>f.,;r1(i'!.-&V:fl{•V+)\*'N·:l~'f.._Y~"iia 
b t h J y • ··b ' t ·l h 1 N 1 111 J d ;• h 1 .. woman who had packed up the art of nven urst nn ess. i ., ..... 1 . 'C ·~·...:: .. • ..... :rX:.J\C· .. ..,,. .... ,'!.:.t• ........ • ,..,. , ...... "'"'°"'~~ u -a ' ~ ... ,tt ·~ ;an ~~css • 0 '!' you. away. • o; w • ~,. , 1 ·~ .. •• J s £, c' ~ col>kin~ rrom a rormc\. sweetheart:...a I Henr;· .Gla\'C nodded 4J~crfull)'. but iji) J • 
badly 1 su er i . .., ,ii • · ~ .. 11
1 
·~~cs :_~:;~ ... ~ ;~'•\ ii~·~. ~,°s • UI 'w • tabh 11 O •· 1 F.Cnch chef. A di1t11cr or u supper at not 1ushingly: or cn1h11liutic•ilY-h<. ~ ® 1 EAST BO§ITON: !'rff.SS-H~.IFA.X, N~. JOHN'S, i$h~ looke il'!rly .rrom .?Im,~~. th~~. s 'h ..... ·~-·~ ·b' '<· ' r .·;·~ · ·:I·. , • • J . • f' ,, 'Lhis' ' rooms ,. . .,. 'al .. •ays a lillle CYCnl, •was 100 cute . to show his Salislact!on ® I NFJ.J).- 'ORTH 'DNEl", ~.s. 
he might no 11;C<1 lie 1cars· lh31 sprang · ~ - oclll' ._,.one. r-ram. " • ··- • · • d ·• ' 1 k d 1· • d B • • -a1 the propos•I • • ~ ,,~ 1' h · ~ I ~. • .1 1 .... ,t.. nn ncv r nc c gucs s; an rucc r · ..,. l 1 l .'I • ~-I t • • l , , • • 
to er eyes._ _ ... ; ; , ... " • tould1"01~hys give ' \I good liot''cup' or !• "All 'fighr, di>. No, l'm quite 'alone. If . 
"Pe'.hops I can," she whispered, .,. , .• llib·t."l~~c ;,;.i,;~'. .lr ' .... 111i.a.t11..Jb>.All.D.«ll.l!ll.l'1 L.gi,"~· "'1~·.,,:~ ... .Jt.', ·~/ !cd 1cl ' any ldd!cs 1»lio"droppcd 1,r1-or . Choose, :will you? .• Jou 4fo a . bitter f ~-· • st ,., , I ' . St e·am~h 
most inaudibly. . . ><~ ,?,'~~Rl'<fRJ'IDQ~:l"i><t~F.)'.q~~~"!"" flt ,course, pr,operly chaperoned-nt 1hc , hand• >111 tb•n_1_~· _h_~ add:d, _ '!!_.~• r )i!:' . • _ee 
There was silence for a moment. t!!i: , -.,. "flll"' 0111 ~·H· ·-'f!zl •magic hilu'r or fl"e!' n ->I " t •l{handcd 1hc melfu.-- ffi ·asi~rliOn-Wst~'~! • ·· · ~ • 1 
during which ' her eyes' t!w~ll upcln i• ~ ., ..... r · i1 lt .. I : i' s "I ' . . ~ Gurdon nevc'r lfueW-'Wheit to cx-1 ' n~t true for ""r:>,!J;te:0"'1 .,, .... ~~ ~ .. ~~·sta·b·le :1·, H ~-
.Jacc, with the love-hunger aching In -.... · • " ' ",, " '"' ~· 'his ma!lter atid; 'when Bnicc 'Came up· select cr•dlnner "'ith nny one; but it ~ ' } · .,. 1" . - ~ \ l!ltf-r., ~ or ' a· e ..... ~ r-- l , j .~ ·.. ,.. ; 1•.;1 .. J-~~"'~ . 1 " ~ , ~ .• ' , t' 
!hem. I ~ ' ' · ~ • 1 ~ 'stairs, rhe ' man ' lica'ltely ~0111llzed . wu his• way 10 Raner fn •• 1 ,-i!ldidous $ . · • 
"Is !here n.o hope f~r me, Jess?'' he :Ilg · · "e.•''lthc scep''"for Bruce was In the habit ' m. anner \'lbcn he 1ho~gl11 l Oaltcr}· @ ·~ Lcn~e East Boston ... Z p.m. July ht : JaiY lsni 
wu no1 i.n ~ruc:e's woi:-bilf o1mosr , · ' , • if. 1'1( · , ~7 snd with 11 spuri, sollm spdak; but on l·n Tl\crc .were some memti~r• or the . 1-1\ : l.ea\'e }-\nlifa~ -.:. · · · · 2. P·'!'· Jl.tly 'lt. - -._July IS said! • not -~laintively-plaint!vcnoss •1 ~ ·or comi~g up 1.,.0 or-4hree 01 a Ume,! would P•l'- • 1. f If-' Duf' H nlifax .. .. .• - . 7• a.m. July fra.-'::,< J11tf :ti braaquely. , One o~wego?! Power·· ~ !his d<!o:tsion •h• .. aplfe••ed .. satisfied club · .. ·ho; oocijsion•lly a•ked them- I·$ nue ~1-- Jll/ln. ~., :: . .. mi!lni&ht .1 uly ~·" .. , .1.lflll~ Site ahook ~er head once. , • , ~ , (.+. · ·~ wi1li ' Otie' s tep/ and ~lke'd slo..-ly n,nu1sel\'co how M~. Henry ~!~ye. J1af1 so1 1 ~} 1.e;~e Sh Johns · · .,':' . 2 p.tu. July ~th Jqly l 
"Yoll-fou must no1 think ol me," 
1 
°Pft~ c A " ~ c!i-ohlngly. t(;ur<lon was al.O sur· ll into It . .. Fo{ nb one kn•'!' 6t cil' nbout (:!!) · Due N•lflh S,Y~qey .. . 8 n.m. July l(>lh July tl1; 
ahe said nfcetly, pleadingly. "Yolt'1 . ".,w a.iper U~ef' i pr!s'eil" and much concerned · at his hilll\ •<ll nd • allsol111cfy ~oteing ;or his 1$ ' • .Lcnve '.N~rth Sydner •. , 2 l).M. Julv l~th Jt1l! 24tll 111111t foraet 1hat-lhat you e~er saw • • " • _ " ma5tel"s appearance';·' ••nd stoppcd, "peop!c" or family, Indeed, 'it wa I@ · Dt!c. Hshfiq ...... · . . 2 p.m. July llth July 25tb 
- Oh, WllJ did we evot Mt? ' It ~Jo'lnc;h brad , abGbf f&'ur years ln use. practir.ally . . itus1ing the room 10 look at l hint with 1ccncr•lly concluded that he possessed !fir) Leave Hali fa~ ..•... • 2 p.m. July 12th July 26tb 
·bld'eot, we ahoakl be happy, I ' as good ts new«. . ' :m . respe~tful anxiety. 1Ho know beller ' neil~cr. " He was OllC ~or ~1jo!c me~ i >i) D te En~t _Boston . . . • 6 n.m. J illy 14th July ~tb 
.. e•s•A .. ~ Iha~ 'to, moke any. remark' •t . Lord ;who crop up in soc\etf, llke ' ~ush· 1?.i.1 I . E11rell".On app!ic:iri,on: reservations riow accepted. 
~ - ~ .. • lT" Ravenlturst'a pall~r rrnd •haggard ex- 1rooms-no one kno•·l> How the}"' hap· ~ I A t\•: HARVEY & COll1PANY LTD., St. Johr.'s, Nfld. ~1'198 COttER, ~ presslon, b111 wailed until he got pen 10 come there. but there :hcy.nre I ~ t ii Pf iii tr! •nl tt >I' 
' ~ ddwns1alrs 10 his wife. . · !•nd there they remairl and floor sh 1 ~ j . > • ' ' ' • ))'bide. ~ "Lordship's back, Susan . . No; don't 1ihouch sometimes something ttVp e~~· ~~@!~:f.\(~8®@'%~~~~<@@@~ ~ ,.·ant •nything to ear. Going 10 dine . to them. ond they ore knockf.d rroiJ• ·&."' . at the club. I'm to tnke up a botlle or ' their shollow roots, nod • 1dl§~~pc'°a'f ' r.1.){1',«*4Y~.;iit)!:,t.'\,'1;';.'i"·:':i<;'i':f.i?~~~J~~;:;;>.1~,r.ll\9~ I ~· ._ •;:/ ·- '\;:.I.._..-- ".;:,;\C• x;.1 \.!,,1-....;.-n.?!f-.C,,'\,!!~i\!!.'~"\!':.J-....., ~~~!) Pommery; and, by George, he looks as 
1 
Mr. Henry Glare " '•s one •qf ,thcs<; i*) j · · 
. "'°• ii he wanted it!" fungi. He had started in li re 3s d ' if) ... AT 1'11.• ,,w-u R o o 's Advocate Office. q "What's the matter wilh him, 1solic/tor's clerk, nnd he would ltnvc ::r.;; I 1 V .AC 1 V .IL 
'M then?'' asked Mrs. Gurdon, who had 1 been, by rh is time, srruggling ror a ··J1r· lf~~!IH~~!{ 1 a great- llkin& and admi~a1!on for her pradice for himscll, ii an uncle nad I ~ I 
• . . . l not rortunlltely died, nnd, s till more ~: 
., • _ fortunatel\• fo,r.'lllr. Hoary Glave, lcrt " (>t- j 
•. , •11nlll1tlllllllh1dlllll!lllhri!Jflllllll"'m'"'111i ..,... ,.;.111_1"'11n-1'"'1j"'':'1-,, ... ,,, ... m.;.1"'h ... -l1tl_t_•n-.1-,t.::..111r ' his mon~y. ,to' his nephew. . " ' ,.: 
___ !1_111111111 '._~_l!hll~%11m}l.!!,'~tt1l: i;11illltt;i111111rh lh11111ttit~r.tt!\ ,.,.ufl11 ~ Gl3'c had ~rear command. over his * 
a ieacxioiloarmHu i~r:iei•mH81•-'tl9 l1ll!Hll!lf•&1Hr: : • ; fen~u175. and:. ~as n mosicr o! "man· !!:) ·1 
.\ . I ?! I: -: ner '; in facl, ~c was so good Rn octor I ( T 
,, . ii ! 9';" 1ba1 he could, have ma~c his w~y UP· ;,* t 
• 
AW.ORD TO-THE TR~ADE 
' ' . 
· ! . :.,_ on the sl•gc; but he prcrerred to bC i f)'t.-
' 
j~ i '1gcntlcman"," and confined himself to 1 1~ I 
. ' 1~£ playing amateur theatr icals 11t gnlor (If- ' 
* ~ houses, with lords and ladles for !el· >t) 
1 . , ~ la~ p ow actors, ond an audience In which ; ® 
'f I~ £ there were nothing but "stall." II* . It; pl'ys you to get your prtnttng aone' where you ·~II obtain *" ~~l velue 
We-claim to ·l>e.in -t position to-cxreud·yow th~·2d,'ll.ntage. 
I - .. ., We carry ,._:argc stock of 
' . . . 
Bill· U.ead~, Lett~r. l"Ieads~ 
, • . 
S1.at~•nP.1.1ts, 
ind any other st.'ltio01ery inu m~y require, 
- ~ 4 
...  ·  ·. ·Envelopes 
. Wt have also A'' large assortment or envtlopes' c! ill llUllt.;,J<:S all(! 31Zt:6. 1111rt .lill .::us>p•~ 
promptly uoon receipt of ~ur order. -... · 
' ... -; • • <;;:,__ .. •• ~b_ .1 , ,· •. , • 
OiJr J6b_ ~lfm:Cnf Jlh ell[IJCQ a,t'eputatiOD for promptn~, OCIJt ~l•l'lt ir-;id StrtCf Jrt.t~OJ!Ol' I 
so every tietall. . tliut la why we.get the bus'tness. . .• -
.. Please rend us your tHal "rde! to-day~and ~u'lg~ for yoursef~. .. , 
~ ~ . " '., . .. ~WAY~ ~.~ 1'JlE' iOR 
U ~iou~ ~P_u~IJUshi.ng 
, - ' 




·co'·y·.~ Ltd. , 
.. 
•I 
X. i ";"E> Being so good an ncror, he wos able · j 
:§'. § the holed him ~ilh a deadly hate. * j '%.€1 I There is nothing in I.he whole rnn.gc I (>t) 
I $ of mali&n•ncy like lo the hatred which , 6i'.) 
; E'-S your man from the cutter feels' for the @ 
j '§,,ii true gentleman and , aristocrat whom l@ "'!E he- ~nvitt, toathe:s--nnd imitates. ' s~ Clave had befriended Bruce once or' I 
I '""' • twice -i n a substnntlsl manner. nnd it J 
:; t wa.s Impossible 10 keep such a man ur I arm's length. Bruce did .not like him,. 
; f_, !but he w.11 bound to admit that Glave 
• .::: 'i' had acted with a generosity that Wll'! 
, ! ~ ~ none lb• less real because quixotic, I 
I if.# Gla~o knew all Bruce's alfalra .a 
l_g i well, perhaps beUcr, than Bruce knew 
ls I them himself. Knew all nbout his 
1 fi' f eennectlon with Deborah Blunt, and j Ji"\ 1cen1lnty moro about 11).al lady iJtan 
I ·ti 1 did Bruce, who had no lde1 that ~ ii , ~ave had even made' her acquaint· I' · ! _ . anee. .,. 1 El Uttle did he 111-. a.s he examined ' "! 1 the .mtnU. that Mr. Glave wa.s awaro I! 
~ -_- of Jess• exlatenco, tnew her n1mo, 
....... If ! to.i ............................... , H .. t ............ . ~ :" ·tb~~--.-~Md BIO d!-Yer e9Ctf.• 
; • - ,...,,q to rueo • engqoment. i~f.;Ji;!it;?C~ifa~Sal .r!:.~=T'ii~' i:: ;h b:, ;.: ... : 
~ . . 
' 
, 
~fhe Home Drug S-t.0re Since 1823 
W'HOLESALE & RETAIL. , 
Sp~cialties P?.cked by Us 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP • 
ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES . 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
FRIARS BALSAM. IODINE. 
SPIRfl'S OF NITRE. PAREGO::IC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER. WINE . 
RED CROSS OIL. . 
Always in Stock at Lowf;st 
Prices 
RADWAYS. ELECTRIC OIL. 
1 HElIBINE.BITTERS. CHERRY BAI.SAM. 
EPSOMS SALTS 
DODDS PJLta. GIN PruA. c~s u&Qilnlis Afi.n AtJ.; 
THE WELL KNOW,N Q.DICINES. 
., 









or fllJilcg boo-. wrltt' •1s 
"fi\ttoni&e Home Industry" wu 
.Is lilllinOlll, and. evervbody is go-
~9 11_an get tb'e best value for their 
Oar pricot arr pre·"Ar, «nd we can 11Kure our Cus-
1omc:rs lbMI they will have b:mer volne for their money 
lt;hoine 1han tending ii away for the largt' rercenlage 
or jur.k 1lia1 cr>mel! in annually. 





A .· .. ,, 
.... i~'J! 11 
CAL·LED 
'f ' 
"P RSON~~~IZEil I .. 
-· 




• , > 
f i" 
·rb.'e ~pecial Sho,vi11g 
_ De1~ar(me11t ~Y ·a · style 
·-r11e . Canad:i:a11 H,_. 'V. 
itl OUI" CQnt~ 
anthori•y Jro~ · · 
·Gossu ~d "· Co., 
J.;'.i~·•i:i.tcd, Tor~nt(>, will well repay uny 





' J • l- • • ~r.r.aqe y.~ii.r opp&ou~eot .-.arly. 
' • • ,I- r J . 














Try Purity next time you bake. It is 
rich, pure milk combined with sugar and _ 
will give your favorite recipe a delicious. 
creamy· taslc that will surprise and 
delight you. .., 
~ ,,_ 
Sugar Enters By The 'fon 
'lilto Southern Moonshine 
COLU)tDIA. .C.,. J uly -6 (AP)-
The up~ nntl do ns or the sugar mnr-
ke~ have n. rcu_I n1enn1ng for the n1:ik-
crs ot moonshine. uccordlog to Robt. 
1\frkser. nlted States mnrt'ha ll for 
lhc . \\"CBlCrn dis tr ict or South Caro-
lina. 1-f.h~ jurisdiction l.ncludes thnl 
1•ortlou of tlto n1ount:ilnous regions 
· ut tho stnt~ . kno\vn conunon ly us the 
··nark Corner:• \\'hlch htul a -re1>utn-
tlo11 for producing: ' "goo(l cor,n" ln 
blockodes tills befor~: th• .• ,Vol stead 
edict. . ~- ... ,1 
SUG'ar o.nd molasses. K~rksey sn.ld . 
play an tmportbnt parl fn tho mnnu· 
tacturo of monsbtne liquor and tho 
lO\\'Cr the prlac Of tb08Q &tnples the 
higher profits or tho mnnutacturcrs, 




. - I 
A duel between a woman anned only 
with ,a !ult pin and a rooipad •rmcd 
with a razor took pla.ce juat our.Ide 
Binnin&ham with . £41 ' in Treasury 
Eli••IJ"lh Price, the ~ire or a rarmer 
at Htil{'•tcad. 
She " '8s on her way 10 a bank in 
Birmingham with 41 £ In Trcuury 1 
notco and somo cheques, "''hen she Wu 
I nitackcd by a man i.n a • fawn trilby hat ! in c lane in Gn:at Barr. Mrl Price 
• 's a ro6ust wom•n, and she grnopled I lu·lth her ossai lan1 ror sorr.e tjmc. using -
In hatpin which she snalI:hcd from her : h:it t: S ft \\'C!OpOn. , , -' i The man, ~·ho 1J.ras •brandlsbi:tg 4 I 
• rnzor1 C:\'C-riuai1y sccu1,:~ ~scssio:l I 
o( her handbai;. and decamped with 
thirty-six J! I nolts. Ten lOs.· notes I \lo1 ~rc toJ'fl in hatr durin1~ tho struulc, 1, 
:ind nil the c~eques were r ippc~. Mrs. 
1 Price afterwords rl.und thlt her hatpin 
• 
was stnincd with blood, and as oho her 
1 sc:r ~·as not fnjuied in nny w:iy It ls 
apparon1 thal Her assailant was wound- I 
ed. 
Ano~her- London Bank . I 
. £500,000 ·c.pltal For a New C...em 
flt .f!s <fPeerle81 
- l. 
The l~vely ak~n •Ind 
unforgettable fragr•nce 
that . distinguish Lt!!_e 
Erosmic girl; ccrite WJm' 
the d:iily'USClof ' . - ·' 
• , .•• ~ ' 4 • 
'• .. \ ' . 
Pl! I - - t· ·;P 
. e~rc ,· 
TJl71 .. JC ' SOAP 
vor mun. hauth ~ 1.~ .. 
lovclinm. it is peerles$ and 
it is Enumic. 
~ I , 
and ' c.onvince youtself tl\~ ; i.t 
witf outW:eat a'ny r-.onl'.dinJy 
suit~-ef 1pil~·Cleth~ 
'We'lf'at'lrttee ~vt:ry ~uit to· 
be P.erf ect. . . . ' 




. "' . RlODES': SCHOLARSHIP .. St.. Patrick's Ga;den Party I 
The premlor alt,,;~llon for Wed.nes· 
duy week, July 18th, 'Will be St. 1 











• I • FOR' 1925. 
~es; Schoi>rshirs For 1925. ' Lester's Field, COrnwall Avonuc. The 
' fb'I: election ot rtic Rhodes Schol•r sports p_rogramme la Indeed a very 1 
·y.J 1925 will i{c completed ' DI !he end lnte"'8tlng one, and • • some o! tho t 
o~ September ner, "'hen ca~dl~ares . city's beat alhl~tca will be toking port 
inuat be prepare:!' 10· nppcor before the on lntercotlng contc~t Is '1ntlclpalcd 
.. BY SPECIAL APPOll\~JRNT ·'!"HIS MAJBl:l'l'Y KJN~.~J 
..- I ' ' Committie. ,... I In each eYent. The btg attraction • THE· OGILVtE FLOUR MILLS COMP. ttY. ~. ,_, I 
· Applications . l• ittl , TEI'\ typewritJ•n ror be e\'cnlng ... 111 be the !hie mllo l ·' 
coplu oz cerllftcatea and racomme.n- , rond, race, ror which n beauti ful git.. _,-
~tlons _~~nd unmounted pho!ograplt Iver cup Is orrered tor 111'1\t 11lnco with 1 
not larier than 4 by 7 inches must be , a ver~ otr.racll\'e O)cdal ns •econd j 
lodged with 1he unde:-slgned nor loter I ~rl 1e; medal• wlll. •l•o .b~ given to 1 
than Siatardoi tlio' lllJteuth oi Sep. , tho winners In ooch ot Ibo oth~r i 
. OF l\IONTREAL. 
tt~~~ n~:<t. ; • I event.a. The Junor t~aguc .footballers l ~ 
The following a rc t~c conditton$ ! " ' fll b l• o be accn . ln ucUon, and o. ~ 
under which cnndida1cs nrc eHfl'lblc to lively • series Is looked forward to. 
ccll)pete :- The prizes will be on exhibition dur· 
!n) They mus1 t e Brilish sub!ccrs Ing tho week.- N' c ' J B ..L -Pl---., 
and unmarriou The music tor the oc~aston will be ' ' anacia".!J. e8"L"" I'~ 
• (b) They or their 1.11tnts mu,: h1frc •upplled by the c. C. C. and \fount • • , ' 
been dom1c1lcd in the Col•nY C:ishel bands, ond all that Is neces- 1 · 
_. for fivo ~eors ' l~med\udy pr. •nry to make St. Pnlrlck's Garden • .-
·, cedin1 the ~lcction . Par ty 1924 n bum d!ngor la a tine ! ~ea:tea:=:eaJ ~l:?:~t:l*t 
,(c) They must have oo:np?c!<d tnft ornoon on Wcdnesd•Y next. 
their . s c.:cond r c4r ;, t sonic r\! - 1 . 
cognhed degrte·granUog unl· N £ di d 
·- versi:y or College b•f,,.e ~oiug Pet Show at ew oun an 
, In ,,,.; ,i.noc at OxQ:J~ 'B p k I 
•J 1. Thc;r .,, ,;-: h 1vo passcd ' rh<tr . annennan. ar 'Md" 1 A __ 
' nlr.c:centh binMjly, bui not --.- " t e JCa ft.SS 
h•v_c pMscd rhcir l\l'Cnty-61 h . On "Frhfny, July the 11th, al 3 P·!'' _ 
birthday en October firs t o r th\! t.n ... ttn1 •. \Vea ther per tu ltUng. thoro 
)"C:'l r ror Wh ich they 4rc Selc= c:c·J \\"(Jl IX' n 1.U~l IJhOW J;l\'eU to lba boys 
;' (Bi rth ~crOficnt es ·mus t be sub1niucJ) :l.nd glrls '11 the 8 0.nnorn•a.n Park PtaY 
~FO'rms oF"applicatlon can be o~tdio- Ground. Each 1iet mul l M In n box 
cd rrom n;c :u any time. r scc~1rely held. Dogs mu!1l ,,·enr :i 
• · r'lllnr and be on n lea.sh. ~n;·thln:; and 'during ~ 
. t 
Jly3, 61 
· ,: , A. ll',ILSO~. which 11' 0 ronl pet or Jt.ny. l!oy or g irl Programme for eacb .day's Qin~ 
' ·S~r tnrr, n~iy be exhibited. ·· ca...:, dog.o,~pnr~bts, end nil other information recai'd· 
Clluncil of ll lghtr J~duc.1llon. ~ ed P<lDfos :• c:icorlco1 gnats •• hen~, wblll> in11 the Conv~ntion wilt be post 
_...._ __ s..--"'"-J t " m!CO UDcl OD)' other MirualK Will bi> the re. r Wlll IJI !iiiC ( • 0 h n S • ' """'lgncd to definite ploce. Boys and ~ew, or bt.i •iilllra dliltiiJ eGIMf .. f·~ .A"8'1Jaliitl 
• • · , gi r ls "!shim; lo enter their pct :in this CLUNY MACPHERSON, ' sbcict to all bi. trlelldS. He WU • 1)0~ Ntll'llDC" ali4 • Mun1c1p~1 Council uhlblt must give lhclr n:imo IO Mr. ~.-TreaR. general fa!Orlle .... lh bbl fellow work· 1-t11 lmPtHH4 ber Lad1ah~ '1'11• ~,-;.-
-- 1 ncrmo n Pork, or to ~l rs. O:l\'IS. PL1y· he came In con.taoL The fact that the members of lhllY arlollll 011tport Cen- Drett; DOrla Stlct: 181rtlriia Pel'. . bu ' Barton. Playground Drector. at 'Btln· Jly8,21 man. and well lltecl bJ' all wltb whom bllb 1tandar4 of blttllls llcilUi by ;J!:tbel ;JMWD, N 1' f CF, I ground Instructor :11 Victor in Park, 1,ato Mr. Ryan was only O)arrlecl ten , tr.. was parltcnlarly pleasing anol ute, floraneo Conwar, HOiia laJ', fjj 
' •nmctlmo bcrorc 5 p.m. Thursday, J uly , uy'- ai;o makea bis passing the mo1'! 1 eYQllcd ".'9H~null'lt.ct pre.Ille. Coun- Harold Pippy: 70 worcla per mlllute, 1 bPID-. I 11 0h. There will bo' rlrst. •ecnncl and FOR HIRE ' &drrowful. Lett to -mourn are bl• wire. teas flalg alao • U'Pl:eued ber aalla· Goraljl Henneb11ry, Clo Saunclen. C.Unof - dDlle to~ 
C:ahmen nnd Truckmen ·ire hi d 1 'tbbo l t th • rather and mother, one slater and one tacllori a( ' ttie ' 'Teuouable prlcea at Dorla M'ugtorcl, Clarence Whitten; ..,,rel thb • wo•ltt .,.,_ W!hMI . • l r 1>r zc r ne JC vcn o o own.. !'o ·~· ~.;'"."" lrcrcby no11ficd thnt th: annual ers or rhe mo.i popular peLM. nnd· one ·• - I brother. to whom doepeat s)'mpntby l3! whlch the\Tarfb\111s• uimenta wer~ be· Sloan Tll<;<>rYj Vera Ntllior. • Roy r•ella nftefln adtllllonal tmJli:iwra 
H'orsc rart an d Carriage Tn.es 
1 
•. 
00 1 1 
Ch..,mers e\'Cn Passenger extended. f ln• eold' lb' 1>Hell!l •belng much low- Philllps. ~or11 Flynn. N. Plcktord, G. lmmodlate• .. •costln• about •tliO.Qll 
• , :'r' ~ 1- 1 ' • r IJ n 1>r Z«! n e:nrJ1, grouv or peL'll C N' h d · • ~ ' G bl B ~· .. • a 1now du_c nn d , Licenses •mu st to. th b"'1 ~ I kl' J '' ' ar. rg t (!r ay !l~r\'tce. i er here than ld"!lnglleb and Scoltleh Pcrtr, Knox Clouston, W. 00 • · • oaeh. and the tulrloa aecured Is DOI b~taken ou f iih· ofl hcfo rd ·lhc 10th , _ .' 0•. : " 41 0 • "' '" •• , ., SaCi~fa,~ti~n g u a rant e ed . . : ,.,,....,.0 . Football l knitting centres. Her ~d1sh1P was' BurSQ)'. G~ogg : O. A. T .. F. Man.n. surrt•lent to prnvl4• th~a. Th-lrefon-da)' of July next. Af1cr this dnt~.1 . .. · "' • 't( ·• .I.lat~ r~\l'"ble. • ... ,., • ' ., , plcaacd to · purchaso four Jµ,mpc rs. I P<lro~by '~bite, Wm. T!ftord. Codi Ut• •<huol la rorcPCI th malta tbe fnl-
lfjtal procceJ in gs will be t nkcn ""A:NTf)J)~ .t-1 - t SC'hoonerr to , 'Plione 1475: • -~ "" ; • GB:J,lU~S 1, To·~&:>': t Two ot whlcn · wer~ J ko!ued. al Poor~ \\1tlt~c~. Elatc .narbour. U<>lcn Clarke. !owing np!>f'al fol' runclir- '- . a~i.nst ~ll .de linqu t :!.?T rf· ~ ~ :~lg~~ lumber trcm Cnnd~r Ua.v tn , WILLfAl\I SPOONER. . ( ~I . • -r;; " . 1. , \ Covo!, and two · a~ Hant'• l;larhour. l'l<ln~W .An~rews ,J c'\n Thoma•. Mari· "This tnalllp!lon It abool-eb' 11~ 
• , . J. J. <\'HO'N~ r ll.~ ,'lr rl~ . 1 ~pl\' t !')r& ·~ F~' , JLy I.,. • o,!!lho Junior Le~guc are ta~lng htl- 1 ond '"•3 dellgbte<l, wJtb , tho ox,ccpen~ Ho" • · Flo~n . Gre,eu, Hnrold Drover. anry !br the eonntry lcr tnlll Jl'lfl!lr 
.. - -••. _ .•• Cits CJerk. & ~o:;s. MatA 1 , In .' (J:n. it .. ~ it,-'J., (;,., l · 11 f& q: ' VaJlla&e of.tit<\ lu0t Jh'l S~ .George'• 1 wdrtmanab1p of oacb garmopt. Anor:t • Cuu1mlpgs, Alex Dulfct. Allon IN'<!Plr more •llC'leallJ ror ...... , ., 
I.I, 24,2i,30,JI 4, • - ... - - --·- .• ___ Jlyo ,4~k• , f, INcld l8 IWl~JlPI~~ 1 tbls ,at!cm'Oon . Tl\ePn..,.. Depot , .will alfo~d,. alll~)o , Rlcllll~de . James " 11neman. Cotberlne llfr and lo plttre Ille• ...... ~ • ..._... 
';iii !'< I" 1--- ·--~ !!' tor S)lOrts. and UtDJ lhelr p~ayer1' a'r• ! •Pacc:" an'd tncllltl ... tor - t~e •"!clcnll nmp ell. )l\U'r, Flti,bl11r ; Gregg Spe~d : i r I L.. n ....__ ~-,,~ 
• ~ f c r1 ' • - t • ~ '~ ' ,... 1... •Yf" ' 1•0 I Do" lb \VI or un '""-~" .,... • Ml"I" 
. - = ftOt epgaged Ill any garden ' partr ana uondllng lbtd (\fit<elOi>lng. ,ot the w9rk v wprds perm PU e, ro Y tlto: •I I 'I p :,. B ,, ,.,. ,. 
I ' 4 ~ . •. ' ' ... , . I . .. 1·· rd I. ~ ~I • so c p:t .• •· ... llwCJ'.,_ iilf!J!! .,. ifi;j!g r~ - hllvc obtained . Pl'rm!sslon to UH the ot Ule Newl\Suudland !)utpprt Nur9- -~ wo ~ per, m nu.e, r<rn · nnn . • = 
. • • • . ! , ~ t ' · • ' ' • Sch<><>t nr COmmere• A--------ti t t ~ · ~ • . tr.a:; ~-· F!lctd to pJa:r a garjlo: The ~ontesllhx •1n!; and ' rridllitttltl nAsooci•ttoo. T't• words per n1tnu1e, Mar/ Hofe, f;t • lo s:r >dn"e 
01 
:»ew York. Ulll 
-ffj'"" 'ftijff"' ~-;o· re m j{ •i . tum• a~ three o'clock wlll ue tbe word ''Noni&" Ima t>ttn ,adopted ,and Oxrbour. F1orn Green, Anop>. um- , • , • 
I -o-w· lt n .. 11 ·rn,m "- Ml \WI~ I ., ' Scouts and B.~.s.. when a llYely colt· ' registered ' OS lbt>' trade-mar)< ot tbo!mtns•: Grcgi; Theqp·: Bortrnm Quin- F ln:wc. , hn• i>M'n •nd•rl!'lr • ·' 1 1 U ''I" · · D.IJ 'ff'O' ·_" ·· :~· t11i- I• ex1111cted._. B,9tl\; elev Its · ' are! A• soclalloil(lhlW<l l \fll be psc;d ,on ~! I  ten. 'E1twll). Sw~ rs, Dou~las Scott, r~ndor helptul H l'Ylres ID "'" ' \ · -•I>'. matcbed , anci t~ulr ' 8u~Portep 'gamienfs"litiln • bl• !lire Depot · 1 Jack •o.i;e'l'or\~l". Vn!tla Bursell . J c•n !'or •<>• •i;nt ton"' ~nd lwl~ 
I
, · h '. 1""~ . • • '• ! 'I' ,. ' '5' '"- ·~.::. - 1~· ·-.. .'.... .. ~-·- _ 11rcct 011r1tlont , qt' ~lc\~rS'. 1Al'U o"lbe ; ' -'Wllh tf1H'l!t111111;10.,. aow , at,.lts ' di'· ltowei ,Eu,genl~. Me~·s'.' ·~h.0 prl•e ror ·' • o;,k 1 «PPr"'d•~· ThU'JW 
r · ~ ' !f '~•I I 1e an O!e·-ln &il9ain I ..... eu u es ~1 Woalcy. and Holy , Croa;r wll! taco ""ott. 1-i\o...,1. ' tho AsaOlllallon aim• to, Lab- I the Ill · pince In t.~ · · '·J?eP•rtnlcnt, n tl1ls ob~P<:t •• r" ....... , ... Ilg a11d mll\f't" 
I l! , • • ~ . · r 
1 





'· , • • ', .,. ' .d II • • 'I 1·, l·. hitnrestlni;. f.<l4l ~enf thet!e team• t rlbr tbroughouL •!<:owfoynd!and. Ex- j won~y_ 1'\l, DoroU•Y Wltlfe. ,ot • lln! t •bl~ Mtlldlllg and more ~Gltt-
1! . • • • "RGBNTrA: 'AND PLA~TIA l." ' • ' I • • ployed orr tor ehamplonahlp' bono~a ' cellent' T •Ulla •ha\'O been obtalnc.1 1·· Tlnlo~er and ~tudk\s "'hO C:O\tld ·~··!t sbouM 1-t' ......... ,..,. J!O..thU , he 
,,, Commencing Mondo.,v,:July 14th, reguh1r 8.45 mormng tra•J! "~~ , St, .J,ohli ~.- will r:m ~ nod pui up a (\M ~blbllloli, •o that Ince t~o movemont 1'•• Jnaugurated, nol nltcllll during the ; eor ow1ni; ro lnslltu!tou C"I" unntlnuo le> •4'1'11n"" 
tlu'onp to Arg~.tia, •ad return to St. John'i: 9,15 p.m., daily, efCQ ,~wi~.•~s. , . .1~016 m~eung !b!itfglft 11b li lni' Uiok· r fond' lh'o v raottcal, 1>e'nortt8 d~r)ve<I ot11or dqll•• Ml\ be ~bl• to pnrtlt l· itnd 10 spC<4J.all•e In th!» .. ,,.1ua1J1• 
r BRIGUS BRANCH • I>. • r. eil lorwud (t l 11in,i~ !nteroat. rrom the Industry are[ ully opprcclot- pnto In the •d··~ntagcs arrorded· In a worK tur . 'ell'fl)Un>!IDD<I •IC'S•"lllC nr J! momin(t train connections between St. John's ud Ctrbonear, will be as ust:al. ~ -· • ~ • ' cd b)' the o.1.1tnort knllteni wboro Summ " Sc:bdbl Qpenlni: this w<:<>k . •u i: t:utt lo t !lllP!'Ort ond pAtron:11t~." 
eff!iami(ie¢.'•t ~Q~ Jct; for. Brlgu branch. Re&ular nl&bt train from St. john's Football Le'ague Meets conrca have• nlr•ady been oatabllsh· This · J• tho flrs t n us tit.,ss Colics'• I tTo be <'Ontrn-..od.> 
~dj II& aaaal. 'IPhen returning From Carbonear on , , cd The lir\pd~labc<1 qr tho work. be· Summer School Jn t bo country. J:s ___ .,, _ _ _ 
fl~ Cai'liOOtU 'If.SO a.m. ud arrive St. Joh.n's ~ -- ' • ins cnr rtca• u)I< Y'•the trained Nurses success. will depend ontlrel)' upon the Al•fF.ltTISE I~ THF. :rm 8d J&L for points West on these The Newroun•trand Football Leo- . at tho"\.ntion&'·'<!entr<!, la tully roall•· altcndnnce . .0 tbM all who dealro to 'RTF.:fnn .u1vnrATll 
neat *1 ?.SO a.m. as bereto£ore, ·, guo held 11 apeclal mcellns In the of· •d Iii' t hoie ·tnmillnr with condlUons a\'all 'oc the oi)fiorlunlty alfordcd nro iim;;;;jjjiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
~ .nee& or Mcssra. lil~glna, Hunt and • atoUJHI o'ui' ' Hca 4ooast: such " ·ork Is , requested to send tn their names Rod I F.morson at on~ o'llock yeaterday. j Indeed. a blessing, ond of lncalcul- addro~aea ,to rhe Principal, or coll ol I Tho .following attended:: 1,'frealdont, bl I I the omce ot the Schoel In lbo VI•· FOR SALEt 
-~ Hon. 'W. J . Higgins, K.C .. Vice Pfe• l-1 a ~~:~ ~~iardyce and her eo·w~rk- ~orln \18!1, Gower Street, CllJ', I dent,_ C. E. Hunt, F . C. ~rlen, Treu - ers are untiring In. their o rrorl~ lo Tbe Business College baa been tor· urer . R. E. Innes. Sainte. H. C. Hay- have every Outporl pnrllclp11to In Iba tunatq durlni; tbo year Jn all'ordlng SCHOO,Nf:R •EXOTIC' 
~ ward, Felldlans: Fl. Churchill. C.l!l.1.; ' benetlta ot the lnduatrlal and Nura- tho advnnta~e or lectures by bust· Built l906 ~· Caul. Cad eta: L. Dolabunt)', Sta: ; I Ing work ot t he Newroundlan4 Oul' nos• men , aales111en an1l by (be Prln· ,"'· Chatc, C.'L.B. • ~ ' port Nuralng' nnd Industrial Assocb- clpaJ ot Ibo tusll!utlon , and this will 52 TOn!il Register ~ . Various matters of lntel'oat. fo the ti l be ccntlnued during Summer School. ~ ·r , • d on. ·i 1 Apply • . , . . , ~n_suc were disco••• and s ails· 1 Th~ students attending etonlng clo.a-' Connection WJll be made at, Brlgus jct. ~or St. Joh~ s with the earbonear tram on Mondays, , .ract~rlly arranged. The mottcr or the d H es have been working Ln omccs, 1 WM. H. BAGGS, 
. Tuesdays, Thursdays, and rrol!' St. }ohn s to Hearts .Content on Westbou~d cxpr.ess, T~cs· ~- referee tor games was dlscuased and Bo y Co~ng ere • hops and manufacturing • • labllah- . B d Co B D v 
days an~ Thursdays. Connection will also be made wr!h the Humber special tram leaving 1 the League c!l!clded tbaf.. nn:v retcroe m•""8 during the day and havo ben.,..1 roa .Ovre, · • • St. Johns 5.00 p.m. on Mondays. . ' . ·appointed by the League must b!' a~- '!'be deportment ot Jnatlce rocelveJ me<I greatly by the tr&lnlng acqulr- 1 
fiiJ?:! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fiiiJS2 ~~~~~~/if!!!!! cep,ted by the teams playing on any a m~asage ye(aerday from Magi&· ed that Is belp!UI to them In tbelrj A E BJCKM AV 
· · occasion , .'!!Id that the decision of t~te ,Scott. ot Curling. atat!ng that dally )"Ork. This service la apprectal- • ·• A&"'t t 
! any eucb reteree on a question ol the body 9t tho lalo J . T. Croucher, ed by tbclr emplo~ers and should ~ 1 CO Ltd •==·.:::l\!!l\!!l\!!l\!!l\!!I\~*~@€@®®®@{!<@®'®®®@* . tact ahall be absolutely nnat. J.P., who had died euddenly st Batlle encouraged. I •t • ~ Harbor bad arrived at Curling on ' St. John's. N f di d G t R al « ADVERTISE IN TllE ADVOCATE the S.S. Homo and was being tor- Thope who cannot allcnd ore PoF1 apUIO.ecl.tf . ew_oun an over.nmen 81 wayl I Lab ad D "' 1· w11 :::.~=~· ~~.~·l~::;. ~·d~~· 11'::.m:~e; ::~lc~o t:e:~~~ l~:.r~~;: ~~rb~:~,~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ i: or Men O .r1air Y e o'cloclt to·ntghL • rectlon at a email charge to poy cx- 1 W ~TED: _ '.l'eachers for 
FREIGH
.,..NOTICE " · « .._ !Klnee,. The conrseo Of s tudy ndopt· tbe following School•: Shoal Hr. West 
,_. ~ · The Morine and Fisheries Dep:>rl· od bof& beon lbooe ot (be Accredited Shoal "Hr. East, ClaY!a, Watertllle. 
SOU'.fH COAST'& FORTliNE RA r STEAMSHIP SERVICE. ..- ment bad a messnge r••terday rrom Fishery Reports Commercial Schools' AsaoclaUon or Salary tor each $300. Addreas appllca• 
•• Freight for S. S. Gl,F.NCO'E and S . S . WREN for usu~! ports or call on the above route • I Ca~tsln ann ot tho S. S. ,jlairona, now the Bualn .. s Educator•' Aaaoclatlon. Ilona to I. Davia, Shoal Hr. 
will be accepted 3t Ft\.ight Shed Thursday, from 9 a.m. to !) p.m. , · . , onrcute to t~e Labrador coaat. ·roport- Tho Marine and Fisher!•• Do_part· F.xamlnatlona hue been beld · each JlyUldl>'•llwly 
• PASSENGER NOTICE - S. 8. PORTIA ~ llng on lbe rtabery at, •Omo of lb• mnehnt havo tarec,elvedlh tbolodfollowdllng , ::=::;::=======·=============='==== 
S S PORTIA 
' II ··--' "' 1porta ot call. The mP.-go atate1 a cry repor !" e per en n-.;1• 
. . wt . leeve Dry Dock W~arr, St. john's, 10 a.m. Tbi=uay, July loth, c~lling · J 1 5t' r t~- b ~ 11 
J :.. I tl)al trom Battle !·!arbour lo Seal la· . u Y "• rom ... au ~o ectora at at usual por:ts enroute to Port at!:< . Basques. Ship wi r then procecrl to North , Sydney, return ,_ la.nda there 11 a tatr algn with book the nrlou1p lacu: • • 
: •tb 'Por! au.x Basques, and call at same ports enroute to St. john's. (Passengers must join 1 _,. I c•aaael w l'•t; au 8a."'!llft-
h' St J h • • " PORTIA" Jr A · ) :.. and llnea, but that tnpa ""'not d<>lo1 1 Pro. ta t ~• · h rt s !P at . • ~ n s . .as · not ~a tng at r:;enlla · : ~. • , Y>...asia. On the deep water . fl•hlDK • •eec . 110 · " y g"'°"' er 01 
' FREl,GHT DAYS. •. . IY.:..:.,ftda ll•h 18 ,.....-. ... p1 tlful. Al ana_~un .JllenlltuJ. One ttat> tn the 
·- 1 ' &•v•-, • """' ell WA~ .felt , about thr"9 WHU. bu DOl 
,, • j.Jntil (urthet ·qo~ce, freight will be accepted for the unllermentioned Bays as folloW!O: · f f(.•bber'• C-, the total • 0]lll9 for -ui.a a flab. lloot and -itue m' n 
NO'ltlE DAME BAY '.. , ...... ... ........ . ...... .. ... : .. ... . ... EVERY TUESDAY ,trti.ll" to .. t• ta lhlri:r..,.,,o bun-Mel are doing .nothing. 
-GREEN BAY ..•. • •..•. . , ••.. • •.. • ••. . .•..• - ~ •..•. . "' ••... •• .. EVERY THURSDAY q\l1'Jlala, IM!l tilt fl•Jl.·ja.11ow ' t111ttltt~I T tl'll Harber to lk'Ngepert.-
BOl\IAVIST,A BAY .. . , .................. ........ . . . ..... .. .. EVERY THlJRSQAY It•• \entltul. At Flat Ielancls trllps l!llcbteen tntpi In water: codthth 
TRRfm.BAii'ii .• • . . .•.•••..• : •.••.•. • . •. : •. : .• , .•..••.••.• EVERY MONDAY -, lu\T• llflCnfad rrom one lo two hun- Prolll*la worse lhan for m¥iaJ :rear.._ 
1 HUMBBRMO -BATTLE BARBOR ROUl'B. • • • • . . . . . • • • . . • • • . •• • ••. EVJnlY FRIDAY dnd q~lntala per \nl'- At Sancl7, Hoot and line 11)00 cannot pt non1h PJ,.ACENTIA BAY (Merulleen ~y Rall) ....... . .. . .... , .. BVERYTUBSDA\' ;ra1uui. t'!' ••t111P catcb. I• nn11- '1nn: llah for home eo111nmptlon. Boma Of eLA~ BAY (Plaque Roat&-Wett Run) .. ' .... . . · . • ., .... ' .. BVERY.TBURSD.\Y 4nd qulatala per trap ancl ftl.11. la tile tnpa ha•• DOl '8Cured .. barrel 
BAY OF IS~ S.S. SERVICE via Hum!>Prmouth and S.S. Se1iulapol .... · ...... DAILY :•lac:kenlns otr, At Batteau trapalor · ttah' ror ti!.• aammer. 
or ' lt&fo from twenl.J to nn1 qalntalt """"" Ani to Jrerrltt'lr Ra.....,_ 
N ~·IUliRN STB~ SBRVICE !Mii' trap, Jl11pra are dolatr ,..It At Total . landed U! dale, twenlJ'·lhre_o ~ ~HIP SERVICE ACCEP'l'~ 1 Blaet Ttette and Selmon Bllbt. trapa llnadN<l qulntala. ,Jl'OrtiY,..lx tnPa ID 80tJTR COAST ~~CB- PAPER AD • 1han fl'OO) twul.J to elslltT qolniala,j.,raier. SeyulJ' clort• and aldtr9 oper 1 Jboolt ad. "llllirtl an dolq fairly w.11. atlnc. alt aupplr talr. . 
, '"'O DI.....,. -.tat.. lhat, tll1lft Is DO 
.., teo, 8114. 'tlMi 'rialllir " dao. ' ~ 1 &nl'llmlll 
•• ,. 
1:ea:t8ltHJt88JtBC&8lttc:t8lltte:8~X88JteCiG 
. Notice B 
,. The Master and Owners of the c;teamer 
"METAGAMA" of Glasgow Will not be i'cspon-
1 sible for anr debts lncu.t'rect-by any memhers of 
the crew o the said vessel without written 
authority.of the:MlSter ot ~he undersiped. 
.. 
